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M'KJNLEY AS PRESIDENT.

In tbc Atlantic Month' for March,
II. B. McFarlanc, commissioner of

the District of Columbia, under tliei
above caption, throws new light upon
the character of our president, pay-

ing particular attention to what he

terms the "astounding Ilanna
Mr, McFarlane writes iu

part ns follows:
"Nothing illustrates the popular

misunderstanding of Mr. McKinley
more thin the astounding delusion,
entertained by some republicans ns

well as by many democrats who do
not know him, that he is, and has

been ever since 1805, more or less

under the influence of Senator Han --

na. This sums up, in a way that is

as unjust as it is picturesque, all the
notions to the effect that Mr. Mc-

Kinley is a yielding and unstable
person, without convictions, or even
opinions, that cannot be changed at
the command of a stronger man.
Newspaper cartoons, which now have
more influence than newspaper edi-

torials, arc largely responsible for
these strange beliefs, but they have
been fostered by uninformed editors
and politicians misled by deceptive
appearances and malice. It is inter-

esting to see how ignorance alone
misleads writers about President
McKinley who are friendly to him,
as when they speak of him as "stolid
and solemn" because they have only
seen his manner in public, when the
fact is that he is a man of humor,
who enjoys even the cartoons at his

own expense, and is as fond of good
jokes, and as apt at telling them as

Abraham Lincoln. Remembering the
fate of public men who have done
otherwise McKinley has kept his

wit and humor for private conversa-

tion, and thus, naturally enough, has
been accused of having none.

AMERICA'S GOLDEN HOARD.

The beginning of President 's

second term is coincident
with the scoring of one more "high-eat- "

for the gold reserve in the
treasury nt Washington. The amount
of gold in that depository is about
8490,000,000, which is the largest
sum ever accumulated in the treas-

ury. Not all of it belongs to the
government. About $270,000,000
is held as security for gold certifi-
cates which are outstanding. The
banks and the private individuals
holding these notes are the owners of
this amount of the gold tvbich is in
the treasury. The government acts
as a trustee for them to this amount.

But considerably over $200,000,-00- 0

of the $490,000,000 is free from
this lien. Under the law of March
14, 1900, commonly known as the
gold standard act, a reserve of lij0,-000,00- 0

is sot apart in the treasury
for a redemption fund for green-
backs and Sherman notes outstand
ing. 1 bis reserve takes the place of
the $100,000,000 fund technically
required under previous laws. Not
only is this $150,000,000 of gold
held in tho treasury in excess of the
$270,000,000 of tho fund held for
the redemption of outstanding gold
certificates, but there is in the neigh-

borhood of $04,000,000 in addition,
which is available for any expendi-
ture which the government makes.
This $04,000,000 Is "free" gold.

A few years ago the government
had great difficulty in keeping the
gold fund for the redemption of
greenbacks up anywhere near the
$100,000,000 mark. In two years in
tho second term of President Cleve-
land the government had to sell
$202,000,000

fund up to point which would
prevent the country from dropping
to the silver basis. At one time in
that period the reserve was
down to $41,000,000. At the pres-

ent time the reserve the "free"
is more than Ave times as groat

in amount as it was then, or $214,-000,00- 0

in all. This is sweeping
change in conditions. It marks an
advance in business credit and pros-

perity such ns the country has never
scored previously in any equal length
of time. All this transformation has
been caused by the wisdom of the
American people in putting the party
of industrial sanity and financial
honesty in power, and keeping it in
power.

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

A New Method of tlHltm Fruit
la to prepare It In such manner that
It still retains nil of Its natural prop-
erties and then combine It with se-

lected grains, thereby producing: per-

fect breakfast bevernrre. This Is the
way Figprune Cereal, the substitute
for coffee and tea, Is made. Your
grocer sells It. Ask for sample.

Why Some Children are RcRtlens
and nervous even their own mothers
are unable to tell. Possibly they have
been Riven coffee or tea to drink. Fig-pru-

Cereal, made from choice Cali-

fornia fruits and selected Brains, is
beneficial substitute. Figprune will
feed the nerve centers. It will make
the child strong; and healthy. Made
like coffee. Looks like coffee. But
it's 51 per cent fruit and 46 per cent
grain.

If you don't feel just right substitute
Flgprune Cereal for coffee. It's the per
feet food beverage. At grocera.

Queftttoii Ansvrml.
Yes, August Flowerstill iins the largest

Bale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and urnii!iiiotlit?re
never thought of uini anything else for
indigestion and bilioiiimees. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the pyBtem and Btop
fermentation of undigested food, regu
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headache and
other aches. You only need few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make yon satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's.
The est Planter.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame buck
or pains in the side or chest, give it
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affordB. Pain Balm also cureB
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia digests
what you eat and allowB you to eat all
the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do you good. The
most seneative stomacliB can take it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
biood makes iteelf apparent in pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples nnd
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have
healthy appearance you should try
Acker Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillag and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on positive guarantee.
Dlakeley, the druggist.

Tub Ciikoniulu has made arrange-
ments with the publishers of the New
York Tribune whereby we are able to
offer the Weekly Tribune, which alone
is $1.50 year, aud the twice-a-wee- k

CiiitoNici.i: both papers for tho price
of one, namely $1.50 year. By the
same arrangement we can give tho Tri-
weekly Tribune and the twico-a-wee- k

Ghuoniom: five papers week for $2.
All subscriptions under these offers pay-
able iu advance. tf

Among the lens of thousands whohave
UBed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la crippe during the past few
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Chicago, one of the most prominent re-ea- il

druggists in that city, in speaking of
this, says: "We recommend Chamber'
Iain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For tale by Blakeley,
the druggist.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured,
with local applications, ns they cannot
reach the seat of the dleeaBO. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to core it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, nnd
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the beat blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The porfect
combination of tho two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggistB, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Like Oliver Twist, children nsk for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
It is a specific for grippe and asthma and
has long been a well known remedy for

whooping .cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all

eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley. the druggist.

School Wuuti'd.
A teacher wants a school in Oregon nr

Washington. Address, J. A. Havlocl:,
The Dalles, Or. f25-2t- w

Quality and not quantity makes
Little Early liisere such valuable

little liver pills. Clarke A Falk's P. O.

Pharmacy.

Byrkett's choice full weight creamery
butter for sale at J. H. Cross store. 14

J.S. SCIIKNCK,
President. Cashici

first national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

DepoBitB received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange 00
hw York, ban t rancisco anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOHS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. B. Bohxnck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.

H M. Brat.1..

Nasal
CATARRH

In nil its stages there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and healo
the diseased membrane,
it cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Max a. VnfiT.

sold

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. liellefis im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ECY JHtOTHEHS, 50 Warreu Street, New York.

Sheriff's Sale.
n

edition issutd out of the Circuit ( ourt of the
Mute of Oreiron for nnco Countv. on the'Jlst
day of Februnry, 1U01, in u suit therein pending
wiiercin milium nowi is planum and wmicm
F. Helm and Elizabeth M Helm nnd K. W. Helm
are defendants, tome directed, 1 Kill, on Katur-day- ,

the 23d day of March, l'JOl, nt the hour of 'J
o'clock p. in., at the court house door in Dalles,
City. Oregon, null at public sale to the highest
bidder for wish In hand, all of the follmvinir i1c.
(crlbed real property situated in said Whh n
County, 1 and '.! aud the southeast
quarter of thu northeast quarter of section 4
township 3 south, range 1 1 east, and tho south'
east quarter unit the southeast quarter of the
noriuca-i- i quarter 01 section lii.townnilp;: sou 111,
rungu I I east, W. M., to satisfy a Certain Judg-
ment rendered in said court and cause on mid
Ulstdayof Rbruary, l'JOl, for the hum of ?17:)C.:i7
nuu interest nt leu jier cent per annum, aud
tAXJ attorney's fees, and ?15 costs and disburse-
ments, uml $70.15 and interest at six per cent
per annum and IU1 ns and interest ut ten per
tvnv ii--i uiuuiiu uuu accruing rusiH,

U'llIKHT KKI.l.Y,
fb'.'3-fi- t Hherlltol WnvooCounty

Citation.
In the County Court of tho State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Iu the mutter of the estato of Eniinu May Crom-

well, deceased:
To Frederick M. Cromwell, Kdlth May Crom-

well, Helen Cromwell and iierrltt 1 . Crom-
well, (J reeling:
In tho name of the State of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby cited and mi Hired to up-pe-

in thu County Court of thoHtiitoof Oregon
for Wasco County, at tho March term of said
court, nt the couit room thereof, at Dalles city,
in mid county, on .Monday, tho liMtti day of
March. l'JOl. at !2 11 clock in the afternoon of salil
day, then and there to show cause, If any exist,
mi mi mum mi buiu nuuuui not uu iiiuiiu iitrect-liu- r

V. Duvton. tho administrator of th
of Knnna May Cromwell, deceased, to sell tho
ical proiierty described as belonging to said
estate as follows, to wit: Lot seven In tho town
of llelmout, Wasco County, Oreiron,

h itness mi) 11011, ucorifc c. niaueioy, judge or
tlni said county court, with the seal 01 mild nmri
atllxcd, this itfth any of February, Itrni.

Ihkalj A. K. Clerk.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
JiJUi'u Offick at Vancouver. Wash., (

feb. I'joi j
Nollco Is hereby given that the followliis

named settler has llled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that sold proof will bo made before W. 11.
Fresby, United States Commissioner lor district
of Washington, ut Ids olllcu In (loldendalu,
Wash., mi Saturday, Anrll 13, looi, viz.:

William A. Ilees,
II. K. No. 10051, for lots 0, 0, 8, o and 10, section
1J, township 2 north, range 15 east, W. M,

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:

Andrew I. Bunnell, George 1.. iliinnell, Alby
M. Bunnell unit ill lew Mulligan, allot Center-vlll- e

1. O., Washington.
taoh2 W. K. DUNHAlt, KegUtor.
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Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mm, Phone 159

and
DSl'AKT

Chicago- -

rorthuid
Special.

Hunt-
ington.

Atlantic
Express,

Dally
except

Dally

:i:40a.

OREGON
Shot line

union Pacific
TIME SCHEDl'l.ES

inoM

Stilt Denver. Ft.
Worth, Omaha,

eago and the

Halt Luke, Denver. Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Ivan-mi- s

City, St, Chi-
cago and the

Ht. l'aul Wulhi Walla, Lewlston.
Fast Mull, i bpokaiio,Wallaco,l'ull-9:'ijp- .

m. 11111)1 , Minneapolis, Ht.
via Hpo- - l'aul, Duluth, Mllwun-kaue- .

kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE

Huuiiav,
h:l
Baturdav,

except
Sunday,

From I'ortliiiid.

.(All sailing dan sub
ject to cnange.) '

'

For Sun I'rancNco,
Pail every o days.

Columbia Icivor.
.To Astoria and Way-- j

Landings.

Willamette Klver. j

Oregon City, Newberg,
' Halem, Independence,

mid j

Hnukti

r

AK11IVK

nuiM

1:15

M::;0

1:00

1:00
except

Sunday.

1:30
except

mimiay

l:.",0
Thursday, Corvallls and Way- - .Monday,
Saturday, Ijuidiiigs. .Weduesdny
u:uua. Friday.

Tuesday, Wllluimu ami :i:,",0p.
Thursday, Vamlilll ictvatra. .Monday,
-- ill!1?1','5'' Oregon City, Duvton aud Wedneso.iy

Hiday.

Itlparla
dally,

m.

THE DAl.l.Kri.

East.

East.

Tuesdiiy,

ltlror.
Itlparla to Ecwistou.

1 p. in.

p. m.

p. m.

n.

m.

m.

m. '

Icave

dally,
H:'M in.

1'artles acslrlw: to tro to llctmncr
puiius uii i;mumoia nouinern inggs, siinuiu
take No. a, leaving The Dalles at lasas p. in,
making direct connections at Hcppner Junction
mid Iliggs. Itc'.umtiig niakiugdireetconiiectlon
at Hcppner junction and lllggs with iNo, 1, ar-
riving nt The Dalles at 1:0.') p. m.

For farther particulars, call on or address
JAS. IKEIjAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Just What

mJr Jm
New Hleae m Wall Taper here. Such

wlue variety aa we are Hhowing never be
fore eraced u hIih'Ih ntm-lr- . Ruul (..!i,.
tion ereton elfectB at ordinary prices.
dnriti tinnnra nliunt. . . ......
Elegant designa, tasteful colorings, yourn
iur u hiiiuii iirtce. at our Htnrn nn TMr!
etruei. aiho a iuii une oi House paints,
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEinTrade MarksJebiqns

COPVRIQHTB SlC.
Anyono sending a sketch and doscrlptlnn mi'qtilclilr ascertain our opinion free whether aiiivuiitlon proliuDly imtentablo. Comintinlcii

lloiia atrlctlrcoiiUdeiitial. Handbook on I'ateutlteat free. Oldest auenny for securing putenu.
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A handsomely Illustrated weeklr.
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To all old new BuhsuriherH one year in advance wo offer

and for $2.00.
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UNPEEOEDENTED OFFER!

Trie People '$

and

Tri-Week- ly Tribune Semi-Week- ly

Weekly Tribune Semi-Week- ly Chronicle forS1.50.

NEW

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

(alia!

I'uliHHhcd .Monday,
WcdiieMhiy aud Fri-

day, lh In reality a Hue
and fresh

Daily, Khiiu; the
latest news on days o
issue, anil c.iveriiiR
news of the other II,

It contains all Impor-

tant forelirn cable
nows which appear
in the Dally Tribune
of sumo date, also do
nestle and fotclcn

coricspondcnco, short
stories, elcitant half
tone Illustrations, hu-
morous Items, Indus,
trial information,
fashion notes, agricul-
tural matters, and
comprehensive aud re
liable Ilniiucial and
market reports.

KcKUlur subserlp
tlou price, iFl.a) per
year.

We furnish It with
H I Weekly Chroiil- -
clc for per year.

all orders Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

Urn Facilie

Yellowstone Park Line.

THK DINING CAU UOUTK KItOM I'OltTl.AND
'io thi: i:abt.

THU ONI.V DlltKCT LINK TO THK VKI.i.OW-HION-

l'AIti;.

uux. Depot, Fifth and I sis' AlllllVK

Knst mall for Taeoma, No.
neaiHu, wiyinpia, uray's

iitinn nuu oouin neudlioiuts, Kpokane, Itoss- -
hint. II f l,,ll
raimra, Hllf- -

31. fiiloHiimpmliiliiBeouii.1 fl;Ml'. ,M,try, Helena, Mliineapo-- I
Us, Ht. l'aul, Omaha,;
Kansas City, Ht.

iChicairo and nil points
east and southeast. No :i,

,A!cut Hou"(l Kxprcusl
ii, ju i.ji. for liKanna aud rieattln 7:00 A.M.and lutermeiliato points

l'ulliimii first-clas- s and tourist Hleoners to

ImX&J"1"" ,,,!",t """'.eotlons
IhiKKiiKc uheoked to desllimtlou of tickets.

HlLtl'l" L"rwrite etc., uall on or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (ieneral

BQUHtteet,forner Third, ifii'nu Oou."'U Bestaurant
Y. IloriK, I'rop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Hespeet
MKAI.H AT A 1. 1. HOUltH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 Becoinl at,, The Dalits, Or.
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SOUTH EAST via

Soiin Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
IcnvoThu or Portland and

at 1:' a. in. and 11 p, m.

I'ortland......
Albany

Arrive Ashland
Kacrainento ...
Han Krauclsco

Arrive Oudon
Denver
Kansas
CIiIuiiko

Arrive Iik Angeles ...
I'aso

Fnrt Worth...
of

Houston
Orleans...

WashliiKtou

Dolles,

paying

I'ubUshcd
a:id known

nearly sixty
I'nl

States nation-a- l

fniiilly ncwspniier
highest

farmers and
contains

irencral news
Dally Tribune

collie

highest order,
IcrlniuliiK rcudlii);

member
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terestiiiK llistruc

HcRiilar silbHCrll"
price, pcrjenr.
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U. 05 HI"
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I'ltllniaii nnd Tourist cars on both trains
Chair cars Hmirainenti) to OKden and
and tourist ears to Chloairo, Ht Units, Ncivl'r
leans and WiiHhliiKlou.

(Joiineotlntr at Han Franelsoo with m'VM''1

Kteamshlp lines for Honolulu, Japan. ChW
I'hlllppliies, Central and Houtb America.

Heo intent at Tho Dallea Mtntlon, or mUiI.im

C. H. MARKHAM,
(ieneral 1'assejiKcr Aitoat, I'ortlimd, Or

Notice No. 2
la to all pureoiiB indebted to tim lat 0'"'
of E. J. ColllnB & Co. and S. L. Urook"
to call and suttlo their account or i
bb the case may be, by the 1st of April
otherwise the aucounte will bo put lmu
the hands of our collector.

Subscribe for Thk Oukoniclk.


